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Unemplopentfund lost
$10M from StS hanknrptcy

Michigan's unemploy-
ment-insurance trust fund
is out nearly $10 million be-
cause of the bankruptcy of
Slmpllfied Employment Ser-
vlces Inc., the Michigan Un-
employment Insulance
Agency said Friday.

The agency has been in-
vestigating SES for avoid-
ing the payment of state
unemployment taxes - a
practice known as SUTA,
or State Unemployment
Tax Act, dumping.

The agency, however,
does not expect a return on
the claims. in addition. the
state's unemployment-in-
surance trust fund must
absorb an additional g8
million in jobless benefits
paid to former SES employ-
ees. who became unem-
ployed when SES and its 11
affiliated companies be-
came insolvent and shut
down.

Auburn Hills-based SES.
one of the nation's best-
known professional em-
ployer organizations, filed
for bankruptcy in 2001. Its
remaining contracts were
sold in June 2002 to T?oy-
based Troy Deslgn lnc.

-Brent Snaueht

State ranked fiiendliest
to black husiness

Michigan has been
ranked No. 1 among the
"Friendliest States to
Black Business," accord-
ing to a report commis-
sioned by Blackcommerce
mall.com, an e-commerce
site based in California.

The report, titled "The
Unfinished Dream: The
State of Black Business,"
put Michigan at the top of
the list because the num-
ber of self-employed blacks
rose from 17,718 to 35,418
between 1997 and 2002, ac-
cording to the U.S, Soclal Se
curity Admlnistration.

The report also cited a
lss-percent increase in
black woman-owned firms
between 1997 and 2000 as
part ofits ranking.

- Sheena Harrison

See This Just In, Page 2
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Horseman Gary Tinkle says the planned
Mlchigan Downs ls key to raclng's future.

Champing
at the bit
Teetering lr,orse
industrA awe'its

ff 100tut track
BY ANDREw DIETDERIcH

CRAI N'S D ET RO I"BUSINSSS

Gary Tinkle used to look out the back
window of the house overlooking his 15-
throroughbred horse farm in Howell and
wonder how long he could keep it running.

But Tinkle, executive director of Mlchlgan
Horseman's Benevolent and Protectlve Assocla-
tion, now wonders when he'll be able to af-
ford more horses.

Tinkle, along with other breeders, own-
ers, trainers and jockeys, is counting the
days until Mlchlgan Downs opens, a planned
$100 million horse racing complex in Romu-
lus that received state approval for thor-
oughbred racing last week and is expected
to open in 2009.

"It'll still be difiicult until they start run-
ning, but when you have a future you do
what you need to do to make it," Tinkle said.

Magna Entertalnment Corp. has been work-
ing to cement its relationship with Michigan
thoroughbred owners, trainers and jockeys
since 2000. That's when Magna bought
Muskegon's Great Lakes Downs, a money-los-
ing track that Magrra kept alive specifically
to support the industry in Michigan said
Lorne Kumer, vice president of Ml Develop
ments Inc., owned by Magna.

It continues as Magna still manages cleat
Lakes Downs - it sold its ownership stake in
the track last year - and regularly talks

See Horses, Page 37
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Oovlslntb target:
ilelu lndustrles
Softzuare suppl'ier enpects to
llit ff80tw-ff100ru ,in 2 Aears

By ANonnw DrprnnnrcH
C RAIN'S D ET RO IT BTISINESS

After four years of spinning
its wheels, Detroit-based Cov-
islnt expects to record annual
revenue of between 980 million
and $100 million in the next
two years as the company ex-
pands its presence in Europe
and Asia and into new indus-
try segments such as health
care and continues to win over
the auto industry.

Bob Paul, CEO of Covisint,
now a subsidiary of Gompuware
Corp., points to the past three
to four months as proof.

The company has signed 18
major new customers includ-
ing Vlsteon Corp., Metaldyne
Corp., Faure-
cla SA, Ten-
neco Autome
tlve Inc., ITT
Automotlve
and divi-
sions of
Panasonic
Corp. of North
Amerlca,
Robert Bosch Poul
Corp. and Cooper-Standard Auto
motlve Inc. They're classifled as
major, Paul said, because each
will lead to thousands of users.

More is on the way.
The company plans to

launch variations of its ser-
vices in the health care and lo-
gistics industries. A five-year
deal is expected to be an-
nounced soon. Paul said.

Covisint plans to hire up to
30 more people this year,
bringing its employee count to
nearly 200. That's up from
about 100 when Compuware
(Nasdaq: CPWR) acquired it
last year.

Paul said revenue is expect-
ed to increase at least 60 per-
cent in fiscal 2006, which ends
inMarch.

Covisint is expanding in
places such as Japan, where it
landed Mltsublshl Corp. as a cus-
tomer last year.

See Couisint, Page 35

A battle uncorked
Wineries, distributors square off

after ruling on shipping
By Auy Larvn

AND BRENT Sxavnr,y
CRAI N' 8 D ETROIT BUSINESS

LANSING - When the U.S. Supreme Court struck down
Michigan's wine-shipping laws last Monday, it appeared
to open the door to out-of-state wine shipments to individ-
ual consumers.

Instead, the ruling has uncorked a war in Lansing that
could result in state wineries being prohibited from ship-
ping wine in-state, so wineries are fighting back.

Stopping in-state shipments would "immediately bring
our wine industry to a screeching stop," said Donald Coe,
president of wlneMlchlgan, a newly formed trade associa-
tion of Michigan wineries.

The group has 26 members and represents about 8b per-
cent of the wine produced in the state. Coe said direct
shipments can make up 8 percent to 10 percent of a large
winery's business, and 30 percent to 40 percent for a
small winery.

"They would be flat out of business, and it's highly un-

SeeWine, Page 86

MonE wnrr
I About the rullng: What it means,
and what's next.
I Restaurant debate: Ruling doesn't
apply to restaurants, but some
restaurants think it should.
I Wne to go: New law will let you
take uncorked wine home from
restaurants.
See Page 36.
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Racetrack go-ahead could help Metro World Centre
By JnT.TNETTn Snnrru

AND TERRY Kosnnosry
CRAI N' 8 D ETRO IT BASINES S

The go-ahead for Magna Enter-
tainment Corp.'s horse track in Ro-
mulus is good news for developers
ofnearby property.

The racing license granted by
the state is expected to fuel addi-
tional interest in residential and
retail at the Metro World Centre site
just west of the Magna site.

Metro World Centre already has
deals in the works, and the news of
the track approval adds more am-
munition for marketing the site,
said Douglas Ryan, vice president
of Metro World Centre Ltd. Metro
World is the entity for the land
owned by trlorida real estate devel-

oper Llwyd Ecclestone Jr. The
group is in active negotiations with
retail developers and also plans to
close shortly on a s0-acre land sale
for residential development.

Ecclestone first assembled the
land at the northwest corner ofl-94
and Vining Road in 1986. Part of it
was sold to another developer and
previous plans for the site have in-
cluded an ouflet mall, and a con-
vention center and hotel.

V&G Development L.L.C. of Clinton
Township plans to close this week
on the land sale, said Ted Biniek.
project director and part-owner.
The main owner of V&G is Sergio
Gesualle.

The company plans to build 248
condominiums priced from
$119,000 to $150,000 at Wick and

Wayne roads. It also plans to devel-
op 48,000 squa-re feet of neighbor-
hood retail space, such as banks
and drug stores, Biniek said,

The group has preliminary site
plan approval from the city. Pend-
ing final approvals, the V&G pro-
ject would be under construction
in the late fall or early winter,
Biniek said.

"The (Magna) announcement
brings nothing but value," Biniek
said. "It's going to be destination."

Tim Keyes, economic develop-
ment director for Romulus, said
the city hopes the track develop-
ment will jump-start commercial
projects in the area.

"We keep selling this to a num-
ber of different retailers for a mall
opportunity, but it still falls into

them not being sold about being
'first to put a shovel in
the ground,' " he said. "We hope
that can change."

Metro World Centre includes 550
acres that already is city-approved
for mixed-use development.

The Magna development in-
cludes the horse track, a planned
33,000-square-foot research and de-
velopment building and retail.
There is no specific time frame on
the R&D or retail, but the company
said the track is a top priority.

Andrew Dietderich contributed
to this report.

Jennette Smith: (313) 446-0414,
jhsmith@frain.com

Terry Kosdrosky: (313) M6-1626,
tkosdrosky@crain.com

Horses: Industry eagerly a\Maits $100M track
I FYom Page I

with groups such as the horse-
man's association, asking them
what they would like at Michigan
Downs. Acting Michigan Racing
Commissioner Christine White
and Don Amos, vice president of
Magna, are scheduled to meet with
the Mlchlgan Thoroughbred Breederc
and Owners Assoclatlon at Great
Lakes Downs on May 28.

"This is great news and a his-
toric day for Michigan racing," the
thoroughbred association said on
its Web site in reaction to approval
of the license. "Having a presence
in the metro area will bring new
hope and vigor to the thoroughbred
industry."

Kumer said Magna will push
thoroughbred racers and gamblers
at its other tracks in places such as
Ohio and Pennsylvania to race and
bet here. It plans to build enough
barns to hold more than 1.000 thor-
oughbred horses and offer potential
purses ofa size that have not been
seen around here in years.

Bets on simulcast and live har-
ness racing at Northvllle Downs fell
from about 941.9 million through
May 2,2004, to about $3S.2 million
for the same period this year.
Northville missed about two weeks
of live racing after several horses
were diagnosed with equine herpes
and the barn area was quarantined.

At Hazel Park Harness Raceway,
bets fell from about 950.T million to
about $45.5 million. That's despite
spending about 930 million on a

Mmm sm[s BmEnEn's Cup
Magra Entertainment Gorp. wants
to do more than just bring
thoroughbred racing back to
Southeast Michigan. The company
wants to do it big by hosting a
Breeder's Cup.
Lorne Kumer, vice president of real
estate for Ml Developments lnc.,
majority owned by Magna, said the
goal is to hostthe event.
The event was held at Lone Star
Park at Grand Prairie in Texas in
2004 and Arcadia, Calif.-based
Santa Anita Park in 2003 - both
owned by Magna - and was worth
about $5O million to the Dallas-
Fort Worth area last year.
The Breeder's Cup is the Natlonal
Thoroughbred Raclng
Associatlon's year-end event in
which it crowns champions for
each of its divisions - a kind of
horse racing AlFStar Game. lt's
been run since 1984. Purses
range from $1 million to $4 million
for the Breeder's Cup Classic race.
When the event was held last
November at Lone Star Park, $120
million was bet on the t2-card race
for the day live and in simulcast.
About 53,000 people attended the
event.

-Andrew Dietderich

new grandstand and several other
improvements. Two calls placed to
Northville and Hazel Park were not
returned late last week.

The drop in betting is why Paula
Maynard, president of the Okemos-

based Mlchlgan Harness Horsemen's
Association, said she is more con-
cerned with improving horse rac-
ing locally than getting excited
about what it might be like in five
years.

"It's exciting to know somebody
has interest in investing in our
state's horse racing industry and
doesn't view it as dying," she said.
"But it's going to be a lot of years
before we see any real effects."

She said her association views
the new track as a good thing for
tloroughbred and harness racing
in Michigan and not necessarily di-
rect competition.

"But it's hard to get excited about
the future when you're trying to
figure out what you need to do
now," she said.

Though original plans in Romu-
lus incorporate a harness track in-
side the other two, Magna has not
submitted a harness application.
Maynard said it's been "years"
since anyone from Magna talked to
her association.

With its thoroughbred races and
planned entertainment complex,
Michigan Downs intends to offer a
different product than Northville
and Hazel Park. Kumer wouldn't
comment on whether Magna was
gunning to put Northville and
Hazel Park out ofbusiness.

Jockeys ride horses in thorough-
bred racing. In harness racing, dri-
vers ride in carts attached to the

animals.
The last thoroughbred race in

metro Detroit was in November
1998, when Ladbroke Detroit Race
Course of Livonia held its final live
race. It closed a month later.

Since then, the only thorough-
bred racing in Michigan was at
Great Lakes Downs.

"They technically have saved
thoroughbred racing in Michigan
already," Tinkle said.

By buying Great Lakes Downs,
he said, Michigan owners and
breeders had more incentive to
stay in the state.

Races that feature only Michi-
gan-bred horses pay out more, he
said. For example, an open race fea-
turing horses from Michigan and
other states might pay 95,000 to
$5,500 per race. A race featuring
only Michigan-bred horses could
pay out between 98,000 and 99,000.

Magna plans to build at least two
tracks within the same oval at the
Z\Z-acre site in Romulus. One track
will be a mile and an eighth and an-
other track, made of turf, will be a
mile.

An entertainment center will be
attached with the possibility of re-
tail being incorporated; the total
value of the project, including the
$100 million for the tracks, could be
as high as $350 million.

Andrew Diptderbh: (313) 4460J15,
adietderbh@rain.com
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Health: Localworkers absorb less of hikes
JFrom Page 3

That's lower than the national av-
erage of26 percent, but far higher
than the 2.3 percent in Southeast
Michigan that said they would
consider such plans last year. Five
percent of Southeast Michigan em-
ployers currently offer the plans.

Consumer-driven health plans
cost less than traditional insur-
ance plans, but usually come with
higher deductibles. The plans are
called consumer-driven because
limited health plan dollars put
more of the responsibility for cov-

ering costs and making health care
decisions with the consumer.

Health savings accounts, where
people store cash for future health
care costs, are a popular example
of the ideas behind consumer-
driven health care.

Potential changes in Big Three
and auto suppiier health plans
could fuel change as well,
Mclaughlan said.

"So many employers in this
market feel they need to offer rich
benefit packages because of the

Big Three and their suppliers,"
Mcl.augNan said. "It remains to
be seen what the big auto suppliers
are going to do, but if we presume
that we'Il see changes in those or-
ganizations, I'd be very surprised
if there wasn't a cascading effect
throughout the region."

The "carefully negotiated" bene-
fits setting between automakers,
suppliers and their unionized em-
ployees, however, Iikely means
that change will be incremental,
said Minneapolis-based research

consultant Allan Baumgarten, au-
thor of the Michigan Managed
Care Reuiew, an annual report on
Michigan health plan financial re-
sults and enrollment trends.

"Changes to employee benefits
are like one of those large
freighters that turn slowly,"
Baumgarten said. "I expect that it
wiII take place over a number of
years."

Michelle Martinez: (31J) 4461622,
mlmartinez@rain.com


